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small capital, strength and courage, and in the end fail to make a living. Secondly,
this poor land unfit for cultivation, wiIl be protected from fire and used for the grow-
ing of timber.

The policy of forest reservation is somewhat different; in British Columbia. In the
region where there is a danger of settiers locating on land whicli wili prove disappoipts
ing, the land is first classîfied by the Forest iBranch. Land which is found to be dis-
tinctly non-agricultural ia nlot opencd up for settlement, but is held under reserve by
the Government. Sucli lands held under reserve are administered for the production
of timber.

By Mr. Best:
Q. llow would the expense iii regard to the cost of taking off the timber iii British

Columbia compare with that in Ontario?-A. Do You mean the iogging cost?
Q. Yes.-A. I ar n ot very familiar with the logging cost in Ontario, but on the

coast of Britishi Columbia thc Jogging and inilling are two separate operations. In
most cases the logger pays his stumpage, puts bis logs into the water and seils them in
Vancouver on the log market ta the Mril iim. Logs sellin Vancouver at present for
about $6 to $6.50 for No. 3 legs; $8.50 to $9.50 for No. 2 logs; and there is generally a
spread of $11 to $12.50 for No. 1 logs.

Q. 'fIat is a tbousand feet?-A. Yes, British Columbia scale. The cost of logging
varies at the coast from $4, on an exceptionaily good Jogging chance, to $7.50 or $8 Per
thousand, and then thcrc is a dollar ta be addcd ta that on the average for towing ta
thç., mil]. In the interior of British Colsunbia xvhere the logs are very often railroaded
or driven ta the Mill tho icost of logging varies ini very ft-w cases probably $4.50 or
$6 to as higli as $10 per thousand. 'Ihat cost is based on the Doyle scale. 'A lot of the
logs are very small, s0 that it does not cost that inudli per thousand lumber scale.

By M1r. Charlton:
Q. What is the regular iength for l'ogs according ta Britishi Columbia scale ?-

A. At the present time anything that is over forty feet British Columbia scale, is
fzcaled as two iogs, but we are nat taking any particular interest in the length of the
logs, except that we would like to get the operators to vary their log iengths6 sa that
they would takc thcm out as higli in the trce as possible instead of leaving a twelve
or twenty foot stick ini the tree.

Q. The British Columbia log scale impiies logs thirty-two fcet long, measured at
the top end?-A. I misunderstood your question. That is the case. Most logs taken
out on the coast are thirty-two feet long.

I do not know 'wbether you would be intercstcd in any of the features of the
royalty legisiation whieh wvas passed this wintcr, or whether you have already heard
about it or not.

The CHAIRMAN.-The eanimittee would like to have au explanation of it.
The WITNESS.-The Government adopted a new principle in the Timber Royalty

Bill whidh passed the Legisiature during the recent session. The timber industry is
Most i mportant ta the people and to the Govcrnment themselves in view of the fact
that the revenue is $3,000,000) from the Forest iBranch alone. It did not seem fair ta
raise the royalty unless lumber prices improved, and unless the lumbermen were mak-
ing more profit. On the other hand, whule the Goverument would be perfectly willing
ta make and fix the royalty from year ta year, just as the conditions at that time war-
ranted, the lumbermen could not, as you are nware, finance on that kind of an arrange-
ment. If lie wished ta borrow money, as many lumbermen in British olumnbia and
elsewhere do, ta build milis, or carry timber, or carry on a manufacturing business,
lie would have ta be able ta show bis creditors what kind of a titie lie had to standing
timber. A compromise was therefore arrived at which providcd that an increase whidh.
should ho made this year would take effect next Jauuary; that that increase whîch


